Yes! Count me in to go
on the tour. (up to 13 adults
including the organizer per tour)

1. _____________
(organizer)

Ride the “Shuttle to
the Shelter” & take a
30 minute Mission
tour with me!

G ROUP T OUR O PPORTUNITY!

2. _____________
3. _____________
4. _____________
5. _____________
6. _____________

(organizer’s name)
is gathering a group for a
30 minute tour of the
Rescue Mission of the
Mahoning Valley

Tour Date

7. _____________
8. _____________

Shuttle Time

9. _____________
10._____________

Where to meet

11._____________
12._____________
13._____________

Please sign up by
(____________) date
Organizers can use this side of brochure to organize & promote event.

330

744.5485

Why Tour the Mission?
Has it been a while since you’ve
toured or have your ever wondered
how the Mission makes a difference?
This is a free group opportunity for

coworkers, clubs, families and small
church groups! Great things happen
here!


All riders must be adults please.

Just 3 easy steps to set up
your free group shuttle
ride to and from the
Rescue Mission of
Mahoning Valley for a 30
minute tour

Minimum of 5 people required.
Shuttle accommodates up to 13.



Available for pick up locations
within a 1/2 hour radius of our

Rescue Mission of the
Mahoning Valley
Emergency Shelter
962 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
Youngstown, Ohio 44510

www.RescueMissionMV.org
Facebook.com/
RescueMissionMV
330.744.5485

shelter.


Available weekdays 9am to 4pm
(other times possible, but subject
to availability) Minimum 1 day
advanced reservation required.

1. Select someone to be the
organizer of your group
2. Call 330 744-5485 during
regular business hours. (ask
for the Mission Ambassador)
Schedule at least a day in
advance a tour date & time.
(preferably weekdays between
9am and 4pm)
3. Promote this tour to your
coworkers or group (using the
back side of this flyer) and
have a minimum of 5 and up
to 13 people sign up to ride
along and tour.

